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In four cross-linguisticexperimentscomparingFrenchand Japanesehearers,we found that the
phonotacticpropertiesof Japanese(very reducedsetof syllabletypes)induceJapaneselistenersto
perceive “illusory” vowels insideconsonantclustersin VCCV stimuli. In Experiments1 and2, we
usedacontinuumof stimuli rangingfrom novowel (e.g.ebzo)to afull vowel betweentheconsonants
(e.g. ebuzo). Japanese,but not Frenchparticipants,reportedthe presenceof a vowel [u] between
consonants,even in stimuli with no vowel. A speededABX discriminationparadigmwasusedin
Experiments3 and 4, and revealedthat Japaneseparticipantshad troublediscriminatingbetween
VCCV andVCuCV stimuli. Frenchparticipants,in contrasthadproblemsdiscriminatingitemsthat
differ in vowel length(ebuzovs. ebuuzo),a distinctive contrastin Japanesebut not in French.We
concludethat modelsof speechperceptionhave to be revisedto accountfor phonotactically-based
assimilations.

Humanlanguagesdiffer in the soundcontrastsusedto
distinguishwords. A contrastbetweentwo phones(e.g. a
bilabialvoicedstopandabilabialunvoicedstop)maysignal
a differencein meaningin onelanguagebut not in another.
It hasbeenknown for a long time that this hasaninfluence
on the perceptionof speechsounds: speakers of a given
languageoften have trouble distinguishingnon-distinctive
phones(e.g. Sapir, 1921). For example,Japaneselisteners
maptheAmerican[l] and[r] phonesontotheir own, single,
[R] category, and,asa result,have lots of troublediscrimi-
natingthem.However, notall foreigncontrastsaredifficult:
in fact,they varyin thedegreeof perceptualdifficulty (Polka,
1991;Best,McRoberts,& Sithole,1988).It is only recently
thattheperceptionof non-nativespeechsoundshasbeensys-
tematicallyexploredandthat theoriesto accountfor it have
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beenadvanced.For instance,in Best’s PerceptualAssimila-
tion Model (Best,1994),a foreign soundcanbe processed
in oneof two ways. If the phoneticcharacteristicsof that
soundarecloseto thoseof anexisting phonemecategory in
thematernallanguage,thesoundwill beassimilatedto that
category. In this case,listenerswill only be able to judge
whetherit is a goodor a badexamplarof thatcategory, but
will not have accessto its detailedphoneticcharacteristics.
(In particular, two equally bad examplarsbut phonetically
distinctof a category will bevery difficult to discriminate.)
In contrast,if the foreign soundis too distantfrom any of
theavailablecategories,it will not beassimilatedat all and
listenerswill haveconsciousaccessto its finephoneticchar-
acteristics.

ThePerceptualAssimilationModel is only meantto ac-
countfor the effectsof the phonemicrepertoire.However,
humanlanguagesalso differ in the rules that govern what
sequencesof phonemesare allowed in an utterance. For
instance,somelanguages(e.g., Frenchor English) allow
rathercomplex clustersof consonants,while others(e.g.,
Japanese)disallow them. One may expect that language-
specificconstraintsplaya role in speechperceptionandthat
language-specificinfluencesmay be demonstratedthat go
beyond phonemiccategorization. For instance,in Span-
ish, /s/+consonantclustersarealwaysprecededby a vowel
andwe have informally heardreportsby Spanishspeakers
whomaintainthatthey hearthevowel [e] precedingEnglish
words that begin with an /sC/ cluster. Accordingly, many
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Spanishspeakersof Englishsometimesproduceespecialin-
steadof special, estimulusinsteadof stimulus, esportinstead
of sport, etc. This hasnothingto do with thephonemiccat-
egoriesof [s] and [e] in SpanishversusEnglishbut rather
seemsto dependonaSpanish-specificphonotacticproperty.

In this paper, we will focus on a similar phenomenon
in Japanese.As we indicatedearlier, theJapaneselanguage
disallowscomplex consonantclusters.Thisis aconsequence
of thelanguage’ssimplesyllablestructure:indeed,thecom-
pletesyllableinventoryof Japaneseconsistsof V, VV, CV,
CVV, CVN andCVQ (whereQ is thefirst half of ageminate
consonant).This canbe illustratedby loan words, that is,
wordsof foreignorigin thatwerechangedto conformto the
Japanesepattern(see1; Itô & Mester, 1995):

(1) ’fight’ � faito
’festival’ � fesutibaru
’sphinx’ � sufiNkusu
’Zeitgeist’ � tsaitogaisuto

As we cansee,[u] or [o] is insertedafterevery syllable-
final consonant(with the exceptionof nasalconsonants)1.
Why do the Japaneseinsertvowels in loan words? A first
possibilityis thatthis phenomenom(called“vowel epenthe-
sis”) arisesin speechproduction.PerhapsJapanesespeakers
have, to someextent,lost or fail to developtheability to ar-
ticulateconsonantclusters,andthereforetendto insertvow-
elsto triggerthemorepracticedCV motorprograms.A sec-
ond possibility is orthography:Kanji orthographiccharac-
ters,by andlarge,arepronouncedaseither[n], V (vowel) or
CV (consonant-vowel). Hence,thereis no Japanesecharac-
terorcombinationof characters(in thekanji system)thatcan
spellanitemlike /sfinks/or any otheritemwith aconsonant
clusterthatdoesnot includenasals.In contrast,/sufinkusu/
caneasilybespelledin Japanese.Could it bethatJapanese
speakersmodify foreignwordsby insertingepentheticvow-
els so that they can be spelledin their language?In this
paper, we will explore a third possibleaccount,according
to which vowel epenthesiscanoccurat theperceptuallevel.
Assessingthe perceptualreality of epenthesisis important
becauseit bearson the role of phonotacticsin speechper-
ception.

What evidenceexists that phonotacticconstraintsplay
a role in perception? Adults have rather clear intu-
itions about permissiblesequences. For example, En-
glish speakers know that “mba” is not a possibleEnglish
word. Jusczyk,Friederici,Wessels,Svenkerud,andJusczyk
(1993),Jusczyk,Luce,andCharles-Luce(1994)haveshown
that nine monthold infantsaresensitive to the phonotactic
patternsof thewordsin their languageandsomeresearchers
havearguedthatsuchregularitiescouldbeusefulin helping
thechild to discover words(Hayes& Clark, 1970;Brent&
Cartwright,1996). MassaroandCohen(1983)investigated

1Theinsertedvowel is mostoften[u], exceptafteradentalstop,
in whichcaseit is an[o] (seeShinohara,(1997)for amorecomplete
discussion).

theinfluenceof phonotacticconstraintsonphonemepercep-
tion. They usedthefactthat/sri/ and/

�
li/ arenotallowedin

Englishwhile /sli/ and/
�
ri/ areallowed.They synthesizeda

seriesof stimuli rangingfrom [s] to [
�

] andpresentedthem
to participantsin the/ li/ and/ ri/ context. Therewasa sig-
nificantshift in the identificationfunctionsbetweenthetwo
contexts, demonstratingthat participantstend to hearseg-
mentsthatrespectthephonotacticsof their language2 .

Notice,however, thattheMassaroandCohenstudyonly
demonstratesaneffectonambiguousstimuli. It wouldbede-
sirableto demonstratetheinfluenceof phonotacticson end-
point (unambiguous)stimuli. Second,their studywascon-
ductedwith a singlelanguage,leaving openthe possibility
that someof the effectsmight be found in all speakersre-
gardlessof theirnativelanguage.Hallé,Segui,Frauenfelder,
andMeunier(1998),usingnaturalstimuli andvarioustasks,
showedthat illegal Frenchsyllablessuchas/dla/ tendto be
assimilatedto legalones,suchas/gla/. Again,thisstudywas
conductedwithin a singlelanguage,leaving openthepossi-
bility thatpartof theobservedeffectmighthavebeendueto
universalpropertiesof phoneticperception.

Here,we furtherexploretheroleof phonotacticsonper-
ceptionby usinga methodologythat involvesnon-degraded
speechstimuli and a cross-linguisticdesign. We investi-
gate the perceptualreality of epenthesisusing an off-line
phonemedetectiontask (Experiment1 and 2), and two
speededABX tasks(Experiments3 and4). Wetestthesame
stimuli ontwo populations:nativeJapanesespeakersandna-
tiveFrenchspeakers.Frenchhascomplex syllabicstructures
andhenceshouldnot triggerepentheticeffects. Comparing
theperformancesof FrenchandJapaneseparticipantsonex-
actly thesamematerialsallows to assesshow languageex-
perienceinfluencestheperceptionof thesestimuli.

Experiment1

Theaimof thisexperimentwastoassesstheextentof the
epenthesiseffect. We creatednonwordstimuli thatformeda
continuumrangingfrom trisyllabic tokenslike ebuzo to di-
syllabictokenslikeebzoby progressively removingacoustic
correlatesof thevowel fromtheoriginalstimuli. Weselected
ourmaterialsin suchaway thattheword internalconsonant
clusterswould always yield an epenthetic[u] in Japanese
(thatis, thefirst consonantof theclusterwasnot a nasalnor
a dentalstop). FrenchandJapaneseparticipantswerethen
askedto decidewhetheror not thevowel [u] waspresentin
thestimuli. No overt productionof thestimuli wasneeded.
If theepenthesiseffect hasa perceptualbasis,Japanesepar-
ticipantsshouldreport the presenceof [u] moreoften than
Frenchlisteners.

2McClellandandElman(1986),claim thatsucheffectsarenot
dueto phonotacticsperse,but ratherto topdown wordto phoneme
activationduringperception.SeeMassaroandCohen(1991)for a
reply.
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Method
�

Participants. TenJapaneseandtenFrenchnativespeak-
ersvolunteeredto participatein Experiment1. All thepartic-
ipantswerecollegestudents.TheFrenchparticipantswere
recruitedin Paris and the Japaneseat Nagoya university.
Noneof the JapaneseparticipantshadstudiedFrench,and
noneof theFrenchparticipantshadstudiedJapanese.

Materials. Ten sequencesof VC1uC2V (V: four
Japanesevowels excluding [u], C1: voiced and voiceless
stops,C2: nasalsandvoicedobstruents)utteredby a male
Japanesespeaker wereusedasstimulusitems(seethe Ap-
pendix).Noneof thestimulusitemsconstituteda meaning-
ful word in Frenchor in Japanese.

Thestimuli weredigitizedonaPCCompatiblecomputer
usinganOROS AU22 A/D board. Five differentfiles were
then createdfrom eachoriginal item by splicing out pitch
periodsof themedialvowel [u] at zerocrossings.Stimulus
1 containedlittle or no vowel [u] (mostof thetransitionsin
andout of the vowel werealsoremoved). Stimulus2 con-
tainedthetwo mostextremepitchperiodsof thevowel (i.e.,
one from the transitionof the first consonantto the vowel
[u], and anotherfrom the end part of [u] into the follow-
ing consonant).Stimulus3 containedthefour mostextreme
pitch periods(two on eachside),andsimilarly, Stimulus4
six pitchperiods,andStimulus5 eightpitchperiods.Stimu-
lus6 wastheoriginalstimulusin which thenumberof pitch
periodsvariedfrom 10 to 13 acrossitems(10.7 periodsin
average.)Theaverageoveralldurationof onepitchperiodin
the[u] vowelsin eachitem was9.06ms. Therewerea total
of 60stimuli in onesession.

Procedure. Participantswere instructedto listen to the
stimuli throughheadsetsandmakeajudgmentasto whether
therewasa [u] vowel in themiddleof eachstimulusword.
Thestimuli wereplayedon a SONY DAT player. Thepar-
ticipantswereprovided with an answersheetandasked to
draw a circle for “Yes” anda crossfor “No”. We empha-
sizedthat the experimentwasnot aimedat measuringtheir
linguistic skills, andthatthenumberof YesandNo answers
neednot bebalanced.Japaneseparticipantswereaddition-
ally told that the[u] target in theexperimentwasnot meant
to be equivalent to the kanacharacter“ ” which repre-
sentsthewholesyllable“u”, but ratherto thesound[u] asit
appearsinsidesyllableslike “bu”, “pu” or “mu”. Eachpar-
ticipant heardthe list threetimeswith all the stimulussets
differentlyrandomizedeachtime.

The Frenchparticipantsweregiven a similar setupand
instructions,exceptthatstimuluspresentationandresponse
recordingwasperformedona PCCompatiblewith a Proau-
dio Spectrum16 D/A Board. Participantswererequiredto
pressthe [O] key for yes(’oui’) responsesandthe [N] key
for no(’non’) responses.

Results

Themeanpercentagesof vowel responsesasa function
of languageandvowel lengthareshown in Figure1. Weper-
formedtwo analysesof varianceonpercentagesof vowel re-
sponses,onewith participantsandonewith itemsasrandom
variables. Language(Japaneseor French)wasa between-
participantfactorandVowel Lengthawithin-participantfac-
tor (with 6 levels). In the following, andin all subsequent
analyses,we report the MinF’ statisticswhenthey aresig-
nificant(p � .05),andtheF1andF2statisticsotherwise.

Overall, there was a significant Language effect
(MinF’(1,25)=25.10, p � .001), with the Japanesepartici-
pantsproviding moreVowel responsesthantheFrenchpar-
ticipants. Therewas also a significantVowel Length ef-
fect (MinF’(5,100)=56.18, p � .001),which hada significant
linear component(MinF’(1,20)=152.32, p � .001)3, in that
longer vowels yielded more Vowel responsesthan shorter
vowels.TherewasaninteractionbetweenLanguageandthe
linear componentof Vowel Length (MinF’(1,26)=128.62,
p � .001), correspondingto the fact that the Frenchpartic-
ipants were much more influencedby vowel length than
the Japanese. However, even in the Japanesepartici-
pants,the linearcomponentof vowel lengthwassignificant
(MinF’(1,18)=11.03,p � .005).

Weranpairwisecomparisonsbetweenthetwo languages
for eachvowel length.For thefirst threevowel lengths(0ms,
18ms,36ms),Japaneseparticipantsgavesignificantlymore
Vowel responsesthanFrenchparticipants(all MinF’ Bonfer-
roni correctedp � .006).For thefourthvowel length(54ms),
therewasonly a trendin thesamedirection(F1(1,18)=5.40,
p � .04; F2(1,9)=3.67,p=.088). A significantdifferencebe-
tweenthe two populationsdid not appearfor the last two
vowel lengths(72msandfull vowel).

Discussion

In this experiment, Japaneseand French participants
judgedthe presenceor absenceof the vowel [u] in stimuli
containingvarying extentsof the acousticcorrelatesof the
vowel. Frenchparticipantswereableto judgethatthevowel
wasabsentin theebzocase,andpresentin theebuzocase,
with a monotonicfunction for the intermediatecases.The
cutoff point for theFrenchparticipants,that is, thepoint at
which they judgedthe vowel to be presentin 50% of the
cases,canbeestimatedatjustover4 pitchperiods(38ms)of
thevowel. In contrast,Japaneseparticipantspredominantly
judged that the vowel was presentat all levels of vowel
length. Like the French,Japanesevowel responsesshow a
steadydecreaseasa function of decreasingvowel length–
whichshowsthatthey aresensitiveto manipulationin vowel
length–but theslopeis muchlesssharp.Evenattheextreme

3Thelinearcomponentis definedasazerosumlinearsetof co-
efficientsappliedacrossthesix levelsof vowel length,seeWiner,
Brown andMichels(1991),pp 198-210,and148.
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Figure 1. Percent[u] vowel judgmentsin stimuli like ebuzo in Frenchand Japaneseparticipantsas a function of vowel duration
(Experiment1).

of the continuumwherethe vowel hadbeenremoved, they
still reportedthatthevowel waspresentin morethan70%of
thecases.

At thispoint,wewouldliketo raisethefollowing caveat.
Eventhoughwedigitally removedthevocalic[u] portionsof
VCuCV stimuli, it is unlikely thatit wascompletelydeleted.
Indeed,coarticulatoryinformationfor theroundedvowel is
likely to be presentthroughoutthe portion of acousticsig-
nal for the surroundingconsonants.It may be that unlike
French,Japanesehearershavedevelopedaveryfinecapacity
for perceivingveryshortvowels.Onereasonmightbethatin
Japanese,the[u] vowel getsoccasionnalydevoiced(Keating
& Hoffman,1984;Beckman,1982).Anotheroneis thatthe
speaker thatwe usedin Experiment1 wasJapanese,andso,
hemighthave introducedcoarticulationcuesin theadjacent
consonantsthatareespeciallysalientto Japanesehearers.

So, even thoughwe have identifieda perceptualdiffer-
encebetweenmembersof two languagecommunities,the
differencemaynot bedueto phonotactics.Thenext experi-
mentis designedto addressthis issue.

Experiment2

Experiment2 useda paradigmsimilar to Experiment
1 with the following modifications:we recordeda French
speaker and digitally generatedsimilar continuato those
in the previous experiment(ebuzo-ebzo). In addition, we
recordedtwo extraconditions:oneconditionwith novowel,
that is, a naturallyproducedconsonantcluster(ebzo),and

oneconditionwith a vowel differentfrom [u] (ebizo). This
last condition was introducedto measurebaselineperfor-
mance.

If theresultsof Experiment1 weredueto coarticulation
informationaboutthevowelontheadjacentconsonants,then
weshouldexpectthatJapanese[u] responsesonthenaturally
producedebzoshoulddropto baselinelevel. If, in contrast,
theobtainedeffectsaregenuinelydueto phonotactics,then
naturallyproducedclusters(ebzo),shouldproduceat least
asmany [u] responsesastheartificially producedclusters.

Method

Participants. TenJapaneseand10 Frenchnative speak-
ersvolunteeredtoparticipatein Experiment2. All thepartic-
ipantswerecollegestudents.TheFrenchparticipantswere
recruitedin ParisandtheJapaneseat theNagoyauniversity.
Noneof the JapaneseparticipantshadstudiedFrench,and
noneof theFrenchparticipantshadstudiedJapanese.

Materials. We used the same ten sequencesof
V1C1uC2V2 stimuli as in Experiment1. To thesestimuli,
we added10 correpondingV1C1C2V2 andV1C1V3C2V2 stim-
uli (with V3 vowelsdifferentfrom [u] andfrom V1 andV2).
Thestimuli wereutteredby a maleFrenchspeaker. Noneof
thestimulusitemsconstituteda meaningfulword in French
or in Japanese.

The stimuli were digitized on a PC Compatiblecom-
puterusinganOROSAU22A/D board.As in Experiment1,
wedigitally generatedfiveextrastimuli from theV1C1uC2V2
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stimuli� by splicingout pitchperiodsof themedialvowel [u]
atzerocrossings.Stimulus1 containedlittle or novowel [u]
(most of the transitionsin andout of the vowel werealso
removed).Stimulus2 containedthetwo mostextremepitch
periodsof thevowel (i.e.,onefrom thetransitionof thefirst
consonantto the vowel [u], andanotherfrom the endpart
of [u] into the following consonant).Stimulus3 contained
thefour mostextremepitch periods(two on eachside),and
similarly, Stimulus4, six pitchperiods,andStimulus5,eight
pitchperiods.Stimulus6 wastheoriginalproduction.

Procedure. Participantswere instructedto listen to the
stimuli throughheadsetsandmakeajudgmentasto whether
a [u] vowel waspresentin themiddleof eachstimulusword.
The whole stimuli set was played three times, eachtime
in a differentpseudo-randomorder from a PC compatible
computerwith aProaudioSpectrum16D/A Boardusingthe
EXPEprogram(Pallier, Dupoux,& Jeannin,1997).Thepar-
ticipantshadto pressonekey if the [u] vowel waspresent,
andanotherif it wasabsent.Otherwise,thesameprocedure
asin Experiment1 wasused.

Results

Themeanpercentagesof vowel responsesasa function
of languageand vowel lengthareshown in Figure2. We
performedtwo setsof analyses. The first set is identical
to that usedin Experiment1 andanalyzesthe effect of the
six levelsof vowel lengththatwereproducedfrom digitally
editing theV1C1uC2V2 stimuli. The secondsetof analyses
testsmoredirectly theeffectof coarticulationandcompares
thenaturalV1C1C2V2, thedigital V1C1C2V2 andthebaseline
V1C1C3C2V2 stimuli with oneanother.

Effect of Vowel Length. We performedtwo analysesof
varianceon percentagesof vowel responses,onewith par-
ticipantsandonewith itemsasrandomvariables.Language
(Japaneseor French)wasa between-participantfactorand
Vowel Lengtha within-participantfactor(with 6 levels).

Overall, there was a significant Language effect
(MinF’(1,47)=10.25, p � .004), with the Japanesepartici-
pantsproviding moreVowel responsesthantheFrenchpar-
ticipants. Therewasalsoa significantVowel Lengtheffect
(MinF’(5,127)=36.50,p � .0001), which had a significant
linear component(MinF’(1,26)=74.99,p � .0001), in that
longer vowels yielded more Vowel responsesthan shorter
vowels. Therewas an interactionbetweenLanguageand
thelinearcomponentof Vowel Length(MinF’(1,25)=15.48,
p � .001), correspondingto the fact that the Frenchpartic-
ipants were much more influencedby vowel length than
the Japanese. However, even in the Japanesepartici-
pants,the linearcomponentof vowel lengthwassignificant
(MinF’(1,12)=10.19,p � .008).

Weranpairwisecomparisonsbetweenthetwo languages
for eachvowel length.For thefirst threevowel lengths(0ms,
15 ms,and29 ms),Japaneseparticipantsgave significantly
moreVowel responsesthanFrenchparticipants(all MinF’

Bonferronicorrectedp � .02). For the fourth vowel length
(44 ms), therewasonly a trendin thesamedirection(Bon-
ferroni correctedp=.10). A significantdifferencebetween
the two populationsdid not appearfor the last two vowel
lengths(58msandfull vowel).

Effectof Coarticulation. We performedtwo analysesof
varianceon percentagesof vowel responses,onewith par-
ticipantsandonewith itemsasrandomvariables.Language
(Japaneseor French)was a between-participantfactorand
StimulusTypeawithin-participantfactor(with 3 levels:nat-
uralcluster, digital cluster, anddifferentvowel).

We found an overall effect of Language
(MinF’(1,25)=19.77, p � .001), Stimulus Type
(MinF’(2,53)=17.99, p � .001) and an interaction be-
tween thesetwo variables(MinF’(2,54)=13.34,p � .001).
Individual post-hoccontrastsrevealedthat this interaction
wasdueto the fact that in Frenchparticipants,the “natural
cluster”condition was not different from the baseline
condition (Fs� 1), whereasthe “digital cluster” condition
elicited slightly but significantly more [u] responsesthan
either baselineor natural clusters(ps� .03). In contrast,
in Japanese,stimuli in both natural and digital clusters
condition elicited considerablyand significantly more [u]
responsesthan baselinestimuli (ps� .0001), and the two
kindsof clustersdid notdiffer from eachother(Fs� 1).

Discussion

In this experiment,we replicatedthe patternfound in
Experiment1. Moreover, we found that this patternof re-
sults cannotbe attributed to coarticulatorycuesleft in the
original Japanesetokens. We usedtokensproducedby a
Frenchspeaker, and compareddigitally producedclusters
(thatmighthaveresidualcoarticulationinformation)andnat-
urally producedclusters(that have no coarticulatoryinfor-
mationfor avowel). WefoundthatJapaneseparticipantsdid
not perceive more[u] vowelsin digital thanin naturalclus-
ters(in fact,therewasa nonsignificanttrendin theotherdi-
rection).Hence,we observethata majorityof [u] responses
doarisein Japaneseparticipantsevenin thetotal absenceof
[u] informationin thesignal.

Experiments1 and2 establishthat, in a task involving
no overt speechproduction,Japaneseparticipantsconsis-
tently reporta vowel betweentwo consonantsin CC clus-
ters.Theseexperimentsalone,however, cannotfirmly estab-
lish theperceptuallocusof theeffect for two reasons.First,
the task requiresparticipantsto make an explicit metalin-
guistic judgment: participantshave to know what a vowel
is in orderto do the task. It is known that learningto read
influencesthe way in which individual phonemicsegments
canbemanipulatedin a metalinguistictask(seethecollec-
tion of articlesin Bertelson,1986). Given that the writing
systemsof Japaneseand Frenchdiffer, it is possiblethat
they differentially affect vowel judgmentsin Japaneseand
Frenchparticipants.Second,thetaskdid not usea speeded
or on-line judgment.Therefore,it cannotidentify which of
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Figure 2. Percent[u] vowel judgmentsin stimuli like ebuzo in Frenchand Japaneseparticipantsas a function of vowel duration
(Experiment2).

thedifferentsourcesof information(theorthographiccode,
covert production,explicit strategies)influencedthe partic-
ipants’ responses.For instance,it is possiblethatJapanese
participantswerereluctantto give a vowel-absentresponse
simply becausethey knew thatsuchstimuli do not occurin
Japanese.

In the next two experiments,we useanABX paradigm
thatonly requiresidentity judgments,thusinvolving no ex-
plicit or implicit mentionof vowels.Wealsohadparticipants
performaspeededresponse,therebyreducingthelikelihood
of themusingcomplicatedresponsestrategies.

Experiment3

ThisexperimentusesaspeededABX paradigmin which
participantshearthreestimuli in a row andhave to decide
whetherthethird stimulusis thesameasthefirst or thesec-
ond. If the findings of Experiments1 and 2 have no per-
ceptualbasisbut areinsteada by-productof metalinguistic
limitations in segmentmanipulation,Japaneseparticipants
shouldmake few errorswhendiscriminatingbetweenebuzo
andebzo. In fact,theirperformanceshouldbeindistinguish-
able from that of Frenchparticipants. If, in contrast,the
perceptualsysteminsertsan epentheticvowel to breakup
consonantclusters,Japaneseparticipantsshouldhave trou-
ble distinguishingstimuli suchasebuzo from stimuli such
as ebzo, becausethey will in fact “hear” the samething
twice. However, ebzomaybe“heard”ascontainingavowel
with differentacoustic/phoneticcharacteristicsfrom the [u]

in ebuzo. For this reason,in this experimentwe choseto
have different talkers producethe X stimuli and the other
two stimuli (A andB), therebyforcing participantsto rely
on a moreabstract/phonologicalrepresentationratherthan
on anacoustic/phoneticone. Experiment4 will specifically
testtheeffectof talkerchange.

Note, however, that comparingthe meanperformances
of differentgroupsof participants(that is, testingwhether
Japaneseparticipantsaresignificantlybetteror worsethan
Frenchparticipantson a giventask)raisesa methodological
problem: it is difficult to matchpopulationsof participants
in all possiblerespectsother thannative language.This is
why we introduceda completecrossover designin which
we make the oppositepredictionsacrossthe two language
groups.

This designwasachievedby consideringanotherprop-
ertyof thephonologyof Japanese:in Japanese,vowel length
is contrastive, for instance,tokei (watch)vs. tookei (statis-
tics). The long vowel is, in fact,perceivedastwo adjacent
vowels. Therefore,Japaneseparticipantsshould have no
problemin performingthe ABX task on an ebuzo-ebuuzo
contrast.In ourstimuli, theebuuzo-ebuzocontrasthadadif-
ferencein acousticduration(95 ms) within the samerange
astheebuzo-ebzocontrast(89ms).

By contrast,in French,vowel length is not contrastive.
Thatis,nopairsof Frenchwordscanbedistinguishedpurely
onthebasisof thelengthof onevowel. Thehypothesisunder
examinationis that listenersimposethe phonologyof their
native languageon unfamiliar linguistic stimuli, regardless
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of� whetherthestimuli arenative or foreign. Hence,we pre-
dict that Frenchparticipantsmight have trouble in making
theebuzo-ebuuzocontrastwhereastheJapaneseshouldhave
noproblematall.

Method

Participants. Ten Japaneseandten Frenchparticipants
participatedin the experiment. All wererecruitedin Paris.
The ageof the Japaneseparticipantsvariedfrom 20 to 48
yearsof age(median36). Two hadno knowledgeof French
andknew someEnglish.All hadbegunthestudyof foreign
languagesafter 12 yearsof age. Therewere4 menand6
womenin thegroup.Theageof theFrenchparticipantsvar-
ied from 20 to 50 yearsof age(median24). None spoke
Japanese,but they all hadstudiedEnglishat school. Like
theJapaneseparticipants,theFrenchparticipantshadstarted
studyinga foreignlanguageaftertheageof 12. Therewere
9 menand1 womanin theFrenchgroup.TheJapaneseand
Frenchparticipantswereall right handed;they volunteered
for theexperiment,andnoonewaspaidfor hisor herpartic-
ipation.

Materials. Sixteen triplets of the form (ebzo, ebuzo,
ebuuzo) were constructed (see the Appendix). All
triplets conformedto the modelV1C1C2V2 � V1C1UC2V2 �
V1C1UUC2V2. The first consonantswere from the set [b,
k, g, � ], the initial and final vowels were from the set [e,
i, a, o], andthe secondconsonantswerefrom the set[z, d,
g, n, m, � , t]. All stimuli werenon-wordsin both French
andJapanese.All stimuli consistedof phonologicallyvalid
Frenchsyllablesand,with theexceptionof thefirst member
of the triplets, of valid Japanesesyllables. Four additional
tripletswith thesamephonemerangeconstraintsasfor V1,
C1, C2, andV2 wereusedin thetrainingset.

The materialsconsistingof the twenty triplets were
recordedtwice: onceby a maleJapanesespeaker andonce
by a femaleJapanesespeaker. Therecordingsweremadein
a soundattenuatedroom,anddigitizedat 16kHz/16bits on
anOROS AU22 D/A board. Eachstimuluswasstoredin a
separatefile usinga waveform editor. It appearedthat al-
thoughour two Japanesespeakerswerefluentin Frenchand
hadsometrainingin phonetics,they couldnot beprevented
from insertinga very shortvowel [u] within the consonant
clustersin someof theebzostimuli. Theseebzostimuli were
thereforeeditedwith awaveformeditor, andthevocalicpart
wasprogressivelyremoved,until aFrenchlistenerfoundthat
he/shecouldno longerhearthe[u] vowel. Thethreeclasses
of stimuli hada meandurationof 409msfor ebzo, 498ms
for ebuzoand593msfor ebuuzo, respectively.

Onehundredandtwenty eight experimentaltrials were
constructedusingthe16 experimentaltriplets. Eachexper-
imentaltrial consistedof threestimuli: A, B, andX, where
thefirst two werespokenin a femalevoice,andthelastone
in a malevoice. A andB weretaken from thesametriplet
but differedin the intermediatevowel duration. Therewas

an Epenthesiscontrast(ebzo-ebuzo), and a Vowel Length
contrast(ebuzo-ebuuzo). Eachcontrastcould appearin 2
differentpossibleordersresultingin 4 A-B combinationsfor
eachtriplet. TheX stimuluswasidenticalto eitherA or B.
Theoverall designwas:2 	 2 	 2: Contrast	 Order 	 X-
identity. By partialcounterbalancing,16trainingtrialsusing
thefour trainingtripletswereobtained.Thesecontainedthe
sameconditionsasin theexperimentaltrials.

The 128 experimentaltrials weresplit into two blocks,
with eachcondition and item equally representedin each
block.

Procedure. Eachexperimentaltrial consistedof thepre-
sentationof the threestimuli (A, B andX), with an inter-
stimuli interval of 500 ms. Participantswere told that the
stimuli werewordsfrom aforeignlanguageandthatthepur-
poseof theexperimentwasto testtheir intuitionsaboutthe
soundsof thesewords. They weretold that the third word
(X) wasthesameasoneof thefirst two (A or B). Their task
wasto pressabuttonontheir left or right to indicatewhether
X wasthe sameasA or B.. Participantsweregiven4 sec-
ondsto respond.The trial endedimmediatlyafter response
or after the four secondshadelasped;Thenext trial started
onesecondlater.

In tentrainingtrials,participantsreceivedfeedbackasto
whethertheir responsewas corrector not. Feedbackcon-
sistedof the word “Correct” or “Incorrect”, or the string
“The responseis A” (or B) when participantsfailed to re-
spondbeforethedeadline.Feedbackwasdisplayedfor one
second,and was then erasedfrom the screen. For incor-
rect responses,the sametrial waspresentedagainimmedi-
atelyuntil theresponsewascorrect.In thetwo experimental
blocksof 64 trials, no feedbackwaspresented.Theblocks
wererandomizedseparatelyfor eachindividual participant.
A shortpausewasintroducedbetweenthetwo experimental
blocks. Responseswererecordedandreactiontimesmea-
suredfromtheonsetof theX stimuliwith theEXPEsoftware
package(Pallier etal., 1997).

Results

Four ANOVAs were performedon the results: two on
RT databy participantandby item and two on error data,
againby participantandby item (reactiontimeswereana-
lyzedonly for correctresponses).TheANOVAs hada 2 	 2
design:Language(Frenchor Japanese)	 Contrast(epenthe-
sisor vowel lengthcontrast).Themeans,standarderrorand
errorratesaredisplayedfor eachconditionin Table1.

The analysis of the RT data showed a highly
significant interaction between Language and Contrast
(MinF’(1,29)=14.16,p 
 .001). This interactionwas due
to the fact that for the French participants, the vowel
length contrast yielded longer RTs than the epenthe-
sis contrast(RT difference: 171 ms, MinF’(1,19)=12.01,
p 
 .002),whereas,for the Japaneseparticipants,therewas
a trend in the other direction (RT difference: -105 ms,
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Language RT SE Err RT SE Err
Vowel LengthContrast EpenthesisContrast

ebuzo-ebuuzo ebuzo-ebzo

Japanese 1082 45 7.5% 1187 75 32%

French 1173 73 21% 1002 54 5.8%

Table1
Meanreactiontime (ms),standard error, anderror rate in ABX judgmentson an epenthesiscontrastand a vowellength
contrastin French andJapaneseparticipants(Experiment3).

F1(1,9)=4.52,p=.06;F2(1,15)=7.84,p � .02). Therewasno
maineffectof Language(F1(1,18)� 1,p � .1;F2(1,15)=3.41,
.05� p � .1), and no main effect of Contrast(F1(1,18)� 1,
p � .1; F2(1,15)=3.53,.05� p � .1).

The analysisof the error data showed the samepat-
tern of results. There was a highly significant interac-
tion betweenLanguageand Contrast(MinF’(1,26)=56.27,
p � .001).This interactionwasdueto thefactthatfor French
participants,the vowel length contrastwas more difficult
than the epenthesiscontrast(MinF’(1,16)=18.11,p � .001),
whereasthe length contrastwas easier for the Japanese
(MinF’(1,13)=35.48,p � .001). Overall, Japanesepartici-
pantstendedto make more errorsthan the Frenchpartici-
pants,althoughthis wasonly significantin the itemsanaly-
sis (F1(1,18)=3.71,p=.07; F2(1,15)=20.17,p � .001). Sim-
ilarly, the epenthesiscontrasttendedto provoke more er-
rors thanthevowel lengthcontrast,but againthis wasonly
significant in the items analysis(F1(1,18)=4.10,p=.058;
F2(1,15)=13.18,p � .002).

Discussion

In thisexperiment,FrenchandJapaneseparticipantshad
to perform an ABX discriminationtask on two contrasts:
anepenthesiscontrast(ebzo-ebuzo) andavowel lengthcon-
trast(ebuzo-ebuuzo). We foundacross-over interaction:the
Japaneseparticipantshadrelatively moredifficulty with the
epenthesiscontrast,whereastheFrenchhadmoredifficulty
with thevowel lengthcontrast.

Theseresultsdemonstratethatthephonotacticsof a lan-
guageinfluencespeechperception,evenwith naturallypro-
ducedspeechstimuli. That is, not only do Japanesepartic-
ipantstendto reportmorevowels thanarereally presentin
thesignal(Experiments1 and2), but theirability to discrim-
inatetwo stimuli, onethathasavowel andonethatdoesnot
haveone,is alsostronglyaffected.

Notethat in this experiment,we introduceda changein
talker betweenstimulusX andthe two precedingA andB
stimuli. This wasdoneto induceparticipantsto disregard
low level acousticcharacteristicsandrely onamoreabstract
phonologicalrepresentation.However, moststudieson the
perceptionof nonnativecontrastshave useda moreconven-
tional ABX paradigmwith no suchchangein talker. Would

our resultsstill hold without a talker change,that is, in a
situationin whichparticipantscanusepurelyacousticinfor-
mation?Thenext, andfinal,experimentaddressesthis issue.

Experiment4

Thepresentexperimentwasdesignedto evaluatetheef-
fect of a changein talker on therobustnessof thelanguage-
specificpatternof previouslyobtainedresults.In thisexper-
iment,wereplicatetheconditionsof Experiment3 andadda
new setof conditionswith nochangein talker. In thiscondi-
tion, oneof thetwo stimuli, A or B, is acousticallyidentical
to theX stimulus.Thisshouldstronglyinduceparticipantsto
usea ratherlow level of representation,sincein principle it
is possibleto accomplishthis taskonapurelyacousticbasis.
If theepenthesiseffect is still presentin thesame-talkercon-
dition, this will consolidatetheclaim that,at a certainlevel,
Japaneseparticipantsare “deaf” to the differencebetween
ebuzoandebzo.

In thisexperiment,wewill alsolook morecloselyat two
factorsthatmayaffect thesizeof theepenthesiseffect: (1)
practicewith thestimuli (2) influenceof experiencewith for-
eignlanguagesby theparticipants.

The first variablewe examineis the potentialeffect of
practice. Experiment3 was rathershort (15 minutes). It
could be that the observed effectsweredueto participants
not beingvery familiar with thestimuli andthe task. Does
the effect disappearor diminish with moreextensive expo-
sureto thecontrasts?Thepresentexperimentcontains256
trials, twiceasmany asExperiment3. Furthermore,thelists
arerandomizedandtheblocksarecounterbalancedin sucha
way thatpotentialsequentialeffectscanbeevaluated.If the
epenthesiseffect is labile,weshouldfind a negativecorrela-
tion betweeneffectsizeandsequentialposition.In addition,
JapaneseandFrenchparticipantsshouldhavesimilar results
in thefinal partof theexperiment.

The secondvariable is experiencewith foreign lan-
guages. We had participantsfill out a detailedbiographi-
cal questionnaireconcerningtheir languageexperience.We
wereparticularly interestedin the degreeof fluency of our
Japaneseparticipantsin a languagethat includesconsonant
clusters(suchasEnglishor French). It could be that with
exposureto suchlanguages,speakersof Japaneselearn to
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overcomethe epenthesiseffect. If so, we shouldfind that
themoreproficientbilingualsshow lesseffect (or no effect)
comparedto lessproficientbilingualsor monolinguals.

Method

Participants. Twenty Japaneseparticipants were re-
cruited(10 in Paris, 8 in New York and2 in Nagoya) and
testedindividually in aquietroom.Noneof themhadpartic-
ipatedin thepreviousexperiments.Their agesrangedfrom
22 to 40 (median29). Therewere14 womenand6 menin
thegroup.

TwentyFrenchparticipantsrecruitedin Parisweretested
on thesamematerials.Noneof themhadparticipatedin the
previousexperiments.Theiragesrangedfrom 19 to 50(me-
dian21.5).Therewere4 womenand16menin thegroup.

Participantsfilled out a detailedbiographicalquestion-
naireabouttheir experiencewith foreign languages.They
alsoratedtheir own fluency andpronunciationin theselan-
guageson a 10 point scale. The questionnairefor the
Japaneseparticipantswas in English. Moreover, their flu-
ency in eitherFrenchor English(or both) wassubjectively
assessedby a native speaker of Frenchor English, respec-
tively. Four Japaneseparticipantsdid not fill out the ques-
tionnaire.

Materials.
The samematerialsasin Experiment3 wereused. We

usedthesame128ABX experimentaltrialsof Experiment3
(A andB stimuli spokenby thefemaletalker, andX stimuli
by the maletalker) andcreatedanother128 trials with the
stimuli A, B andX all spokenby the samemaletalker. In
theselast trials, X wasacousticallyidenticalto eitherA or
B. Theoveralldesignwas:2 x 2 x 2 x 2 : Contrastx Orderx
X-identity x Talker.

The 256 experimentaltrials weresplit into four blocks
of 64 trials, with eachconditionandeachitem equallyrep-
resentedin eachblock.

Procedure.
Thesameprocedureasin Experiment3 wasused.

Results

Themeans,standarderroranderrorratesaredisplayedin
Table2 for eachcondition.As in Experiment3, we ranfour
ANOVAs, two by participantsandtwo by items,on reaction
times and error rates,respectively, with Language,Talker,
andContrastasexperimentalfactors.

The analysisof the RT data showed that there was a
highly significantinteractionbetweenLanguageand Con-
trast(MinF’(1,53)=14.81p  .001).This interactionwasdue
to the fact that for Frenchparticipants,the vowel length
contrastyieldedsignificantlyslower reactiontimesthanthe
epenthesiscontrast(117 ms, MinF’(1,34)=14.33,p  .001),
whereasfor Japaneseparticipants,therewasanonsignificant
trend in the other direction (-27 ms, all ps� .1). No other

interactionwas significant,except the interactionbetween
LanguageandTalker, whichwasonly significantin theitems
analysis(F1 1; F2(1,15)=16.10,p  .001).

There was a main effect of Talker, with the same
talker yielding fasterRTs than the different talker (85 ms,
MinF’(1,52)=12.00,p  .001). Therewas also a main ef-
fect of Contrast,with the vowel lengthcontraston average
yielding slower RTs than the epenthesiscontrast(45 ms,
F1(1,38)=7.83,p  .01; F2(1,15)=5.20,p  .04). Finally,
Japanesetalkerstendedto have longerRTs thanFrenchpar-
ticipants,but this wasonly significantin the itemsanalysis
(55ms,F1 1; F2(1,15)=18.19,p  .001).

The analysisof the error data showed similar results.
TherewasahighlysignificantinteractionbetweenLanguage
and Contrast(MinF’(1,40)=34.11,p  .001). This interac-
tion was due to the fact that for Japaneseparticipants,the
epenthesiscontrastyielded significantly more errors than
the vowel length contrast (MinF’(1,31)=22.05, p  .001),
whereasfor Frenchparticipants,therewasa significantef-
fect in theotherdirection(MinF’(1,33)=8.62,p  .006). No
otherinteractionreachedsignificance.

There was a main effect of Talker, with the different
talker condition yielding more errorsthan the sametalker
condition (MinF’(1,36)=6.50, p  .02). There was also a
main effect of Contrast,with the epenthesiscontraston
averageyielding more errors than the vowel length con-
trast,(MinF’(1,35)=4.80,p  .04). Finally, Japanesetalkers
tendedto makemoreerrorsthanFrenchparticipants,but this
was only significant in the items analysis(F1(1,38)=3.41,
.05 p  .1,F2(1,15)=9.51,p  .01).

Influenceof practice

We beganour investigationof the effect of practiceby
using a correlationanalysis. For eachparticipant,the se-
quenceof reactiontimes on experimentaltrials was par-
titioned into 16 successive bins of 16 datapoints. We
found a significantnegative correlationbetweensequential
position and meanreactiontime (R2=.67, F(1,14)=28.10,
p  .001). We also found a significant negative correla-
tion betweensequentialposition and error rate (R2=.67,
F(1,14)=28.02,p  .001). Theseeffects show that practice
doeshave an impact, and that participantsimprove their
performancewith time. We then computedthe numeri-
cal size of the interactionbetweenlanguageand contrast
(i.e. epenthesisin Japanese� vowel length in French �
epenthesisin French � vowel length in Japanese) for each
sequentialposition.Therewasnosignificantcorrelationbe-
tweensequentialpositionand interactionsizeeither in the
reactiontime (R2=.16, F(1,14)=2.60,p � .1) or in the error
analysis(R2=.17,F(1,14)=2.91,p � .1).

In a secondstep,we ran ANOVAs similar to the ones
reportedabove,but restrictedtheanalysisto thefinal block
of 64 trials (after202trials). In this analysis,theinteraction
betweenLanguageandContrastwasstill significant,bothfor
thereactiontimes(MinF’(1,51)=4.65,p  .04)andtheerror
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Participants Contrast
Vowel Length Epenthesis
ebuzo-ebuuzo ebuzo-ebzo

Japanese RT SE Err RT SE Err
SameTalker 1008 41 3.1% 1032 48 13.7%
DifferentTalker 1058 45 5.6% 1089 46 19.1%

Mean 1033 30 4.4% 1060 33 16.4%
French

SameTalker 1095 76 8.9% 991 55 4.1%
DifferentTalker 1225 72 10.8% 1095 58 5.4%

Mean 1160 53 9.8% 1043 40 4.7%

Table2
Meanreactiontime, standard error, anderror ratein ABXjudgmentsonanepenthesiscontrastanda vowellengthcontrast
in JapaneseparticipantsandFrench Participants(Experiment4).

data(MinF’(1,36)=17.40,p � .001)4.
Influenceof languagebackground
Inspection of our questionnaire revealed that the

Japaneseparticipantsmostlyhadexperiencewith Frenchor
English(onereportedhaving studiedsomeItalian, andone
someRussian).They hadall begun to study theseforeign
languagesin schoolafter the age of 12. We divided the
participantsin two groups,onelabeled’ low proficiency’ (7
participants),theotherlabeled’high proficiency’ (9 partici-
pants)basedon themeansof both their self-evaluationand
our evaluationof fluency and pronunciation. ’High profi-
ciency’ participantscouldall understandspokenEnglishor
Frenchand sustaina conversationin theselanguageswith
goodfluency anda moderateforeignaccent,asassessedby
theexperimenters.’Low proficiency’ participantshadtrou-
ble both understandingandbeingunderstoodin Englishor
French;someof themcouldnotexpressthemselvesin either
of theselanguages.

We found that the Proficiency factorintroducedno sig-
nificant effect nor any interactionin the analysisof errors
(p � .1). In fact, the ’high proficiency’ group displayed
roughly the samepatternof errorsasthe ’ low proficiency’
group (both showed 16% of errors in the epenthesiscon-
trast).

In a furtheranalysis,we selectedthe four Japanesepar-
ticipantswith the greatestproficiency in Englishor French
(bothself-rated,andasevaluatedby anexternaljudge).The
selectedparticipantshad all lived in Franceor the US for
morethan4 years(oneis anEnglishteacher, anothera stu-
dentof phonetics,andtwo othersareuniversitystudentsin

4The effects on the last block were very similar in the same
talker and different talker conditionsboth for the reactiontimes
andtheerrors,althoughtherewasa nonsignificanttrendtoward a
smallermagnitudeof theeffectfor thesametalkercondition(10ms
in thereactiontimes,andonepercenton theerrordata).

the US), and were very fluent in Frenchor English. For
theseparticipants,the percenterror on the epenthesiscon-
trast was in the samerangeas that of the other Japanese
listeners(15.9%on averagevs. 4.7%for the vowel length
contrast).

Wealsoanalyzedthelinguisticbackgroundof theFrench
participants.They all knew English(all hadlearnedit after
the ageof 6). Somealso knew German,Italian, Spanish,
or Arabic. Note that noneof theselanguagesuse vowel
lengthcontrastively. However, English,Spanish,and Ital-
ian usestresscontrastively, and vowel length is usedas a
cuefor stress.We thententatively dividedtheseparticipants
into two groups(highandlow proficiency) accordingto their
evaluationof their proficiency in theselanguages:we found
noeffectof fluency ontheerrordataor on thereactiontimes
(p � .1).

Moregenerally, everyJapaneseparticipantthatwetested
in thisexperimentshowedtheepenthesiseffect,thatis, each
participantshowed more errorson the epenthesiscontrast
thanon the vowel lengthcontrast. Suchregularity is also
trueof theJapaneseparticipantstestedin Experiment3. In
contrast,18 out of 20 Frenchparticipants(9 out of 10 in
Experiment3) showedeitherno difference,or the opposite
patternof behavior. In otherwords,theobservedcross-over
interactionof languageandcontrastin theerrordataishighly
robust and reproduciblefrom participantto participant,at
leastin thesamplewe tested.

Discussion

In this experiment, we studied the effect of a talker
changeon thesizeof the language-specificeffectsreported
in Experiment3. We foundthateventhoughthesametalker
condition elicited significantly shorter reaction times and
fewer errorsthanthedifferenttalker condition,this variable
hada very small effect on the previously reportedinterac-
tion betweenlanguageandcontrast.We foundthatJapanese
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participantshadmoredifficulty with theepenthesiscontrast
than with the vowel length contrast,and the Frenchvice-
versa,regardlessof whetherthe ABX task involved tokens
producedby thesametalker or not. This is all themorere-
markablebecausein the sametalker condition,a judgment
of acousticidentityalonewassufficient to performthetask.

In addition,we foundthataftermorethan200trials the
cross-linguisticeffectsstill obtained.Althoughpracticehas
averypowerful effectonbothreactiontimeanderrorrate,it
doesnotsignificantlymodulatethesizeof theeffects.

Finally, a post-hocanalysisin termsof linguistic back-
groundrevealedno cleareffect of fluency in languagesal-
lowing consonantclusters,suchasEnglishor French.That
is, both fluent andnonfluentJapanesespeakersshowed an
epenthesiseffectof aboutthesamesize.Of course,although
we usedJapaneseparticipantsin Franceor the US (in Ex-
periments1, 3 and4), we did notuseextremelyfluentbilin-
guals.Evenour “high proficiency” participantshadlearned
Englishor Frenchafterage12andhadanoticeableJapanese
accentin theselanguages.It remainsanopenquestionasto
whetherextremelyproficientbilingualsor moreearlybilin-
gualsmighthavea reducedepenthesiseffect.

Finally, we have to addressa minor caveat. Whenwe
compareTables1 and 2, the percentageof errors for the
epenthesiscontrastin Japaneseparticipantsis smallerin Ex-
periment4 thanin Experiment3 (16%insteadof 32%,asig-
nificantdifference,p � .05). Giventhat,individually, neither
practicenornatureof talkersignificantlyreducetheepenthe-
siseffect,why shouldsucha differenceobtain?

Thisapparentdiscrepancy maybedueto thefactthattwo
weakvariablescannonethelessconjointlyhavea significant
effect. Indeed,if we look at the first experimentalblock in
thepresentexperiment,we find that theepenthesiscontrast
yielded28%errorsfor thedifferenttalker condition,which
is notsignificantlydifferentfromthe34%scoreof theequiv-
alentfirst block in Experiment3. At thevery onsetof both
experiments,comparableeffectsizeswerethusfoundfor the
differenttalkerconditions.In thenext trials,however, diver-
gencesappear, asthescorestaysat31%in block2 of Exper-
iment3, but dropsto avaluecenteredaround16%in Exper-
iment4. Sucha drop is not found for thesametalker con-
dition whichyieldsaninitial scoreof 12%andstaysaround
thisvaluethroughoutExperiment4.

In other words, there is an initial differencebetween
sameanddifferent talker conditions(p � .05), but after the
first block, the differenttalker conditiondropsto the same
value as the sametalker condition. This suggeststhat it
is only practicein a sametalker conditionthat reducesthe
sizeof theepenthesiseffect in thedifferenttalker condition.
Onemight think thatthesametalker conditionshouldallow
theparticipantto focushis/herattentionon theright acous-
tic/phoneticcues,a strategy thatcanbeusedon subsequent
trials. But we have not demonstratedthat,with moreexten-
sive training, even betterperformancecannotbe achieved.
So,moreresearchwouldbeneededto explorethispoint.

Generaldiscussion

The present series of experiments has shown that
Japaneselisteners,in contrastto Frenchlistenerstendto per-
ceive illusory epenthetic[u] vowels within consonantclus-
ters. Indeed,Japaneseparticipantshave difficulty discrim-
inating betweena stimulus that doesnot include a vowel
(ebzo), andonethat does(ebuzo). However, Japanesepar-
ticipants,unlike theFrench,easilydiscriminatestimuli that
containoneversustwo successive [u] vowels. Theepenthe-
sis effect we have establishedis robust. It was presentin
eachof theJapanesevolunteersthatwe testedandwasstill
significantevenwhentheexperimentalsettingwasdesigned
to helpparticipantsdiscriminate(Experiment4). Moreover,
we foundvery little evidencethatproficiency in Englishor
Frenchchangesthepatternof data.Needlessto say, no ten-
dency toward epenthesiswaspresentin our Frenchvolun-
teers.

Theseresultsbuttressthehypothesisthatspeechpercep-
tion is heavily influencedby phonotacticknowledge. This
complementsandextendsthe work by MassaroandCohen
(1983). Indeed,not only doesphonotacticknowledgein-
fluencetheclassificationof individual phonemes,but it can
alsoinducetheperceptionof “illusory” phonemesthathave
no acousticcorrelates.Moreover, it doessoin nondegraded
stimuli. This shows that the way in which the continuous
speechstreamis segmentedinto discretephonemesis not
universal,but dependson what the typical patternof alter-
nationbetweenconsonantsandvowelsis in the languagein
question.In brief, whenwe perceive nonnative sounds,not
only doweassimilatethemto ournativecategories,but also
we may invent or distort segmentsso asto conformto the
typical phonotacticsof our language.How could suchef-
fectsbeaccountedfor? We foreseetwo possibilities.

The first possibility would be to amendthe Best’s Per-
ceptualAssimilationModel by stipulatingthat native cate-
goriesarenot (or not only) categoriesof singlephonemes
but rathercategoriesthat spanlargerchunksof signal. For
example,Mehler, DupouxandSegui (1990)have proposed
SARAH, a model basedon an array of syllable detectors.
In this model,speechsoundsarecategorizedinto syllable-
sizedunits. The repertoireof syllablesincludesthe total-
ity of thesyllablesusedin the language.Similar proposals
have beenmadefor triphones(Wicklegren,1969),diphones
(Klatt, 1979)andsemi-syllables(Fujimira, 1976; Dupoux,
1993). In such a view, an accountof the epenthesisef-
fect is quite straightforward. For the sake of illustration,
let us endorsesyllable-sizedcategories. Facedwith a for-
eign language,our perceptualsystemtries to parsethesig-
nal usingtheavailablenative syllabiccategories. However,
in Japanese,thereareno syllablecategoriescontainingcon-
sonantclustersor codaconsonants.A stimuluslike /ebzo/
thereforeactivatescategoriesfor “e” and“zo”. It alsoacti-
vatesto a lesserdegreeall syllablesthatstartwith /b/: “bu”,
“ba”, “be”, “bi” and “bo”. Why is the “bu” interpretation
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favored? Onepossibility is that in Japanese,the [u] vowel
is frequentlyshortenedor devoicedandshows considerable
allophonicvariation(seeKeating& Hoffman,1984;Beck-
man, 1982). Hencethe prototypefor “bu” is rathercom-
pliant andis likely to emerge asthe bestmatch. Note that
sucha model could help to accountfor the preferencefor
[o] epenthesisafter a dentalstop (”batman” – ”batoman”).
In Japanese,dentalstopsbecomeaffricatesin front of high
vowels. Hence,thereis no available”du” or ”tu” syllable,
only ”dsu” or ”tsu” syllables.In thatcase,onemightthenex-
pectthatthebestmatchwill berathera syllablelike ”do” or
”to” for which thefirst consonantis notaffricatedandhence
closerto thesignal.Of course,thisinterpretationwouldhave
to bebackedupby furtherexperiments.

A secondandquitedifferentpossibilitywouldbeto keep
phonemesasthe basiclevel in the PerceptualAssimilation
Model,but to addanextralayerof processingthatis allowed
to modify theoutputof thephonemedetectors.For instance,
Church(1987) hasproposeda parserthat yields a syllab-
ified representationbasedon language-specificconstraints.
Indeed, in a study by Pallier, Sebastian-Gallés, Felguera,
Christophe,andMehler(1993),evidencewasfoundthatlis-
tenersbuild such a syllabified representationon-line (see
also Pallier & Mehler, 1994). In order to accommodate
our data,suchmodelswould have to stipulatethat incorrect
or deviantphonologicalformsareautomaticallyregularized
by the parsingdevice. The exact natureof the regulariza-
tion routines,however, needsto be further specified. Note
thatsucha proposalwould predicta time coursedifference
and, maybe,also a brain localizationdifference,between
phoneme-basedassimilationsandphonotactically-basedas-
similations.

Obviously, morestudiesarenecessaryto chooseamong
thesepossibilities. However, our findingsalreadyallow us
to pinpointshortcomingsof modelsthatrepresentphonemes
or subphonemicelementswithoutany mentionof higheror-
der structures(McClelland & Elman, 1986; Norris, 1994;
Marslen-Wilson& Warren,1994).In suchmodels,nodirect
effect of thephonotacticorganizationof the languagebeing
usedis expectedin processing,andour presentresultsare
difficult to interpret.

Finally, we would like to highlight the difficulty that
Frenchparticipantsexperiencedin dealingwith durationdif-
ferences. The Frenchresultsare interestingbecausethey
suggestthatnot only thesuccessionof C andV but alsothe
precisetiming of theseelementsis important. In Japanese,
vowel lengthis contrastive,andwordscancontainupto four
consecutive identicalvowels (e.g. to, too, tooo, toooo). In
French,by contrast,thereareno pairsof words that differ
only in vowel length.Thatasimpleacousticdimensionsuch
asdurationhasdifferentfunctionscross-linguisticallyis also
shown by TakagiandMann(1994)who studiedthepercep-
tion of Englishwordsandnonwordsby Japanesespeakers.
In particular, they show thatin EnglishCVC syllables,tense
vowels areperceived by Japaneselistenersas long vowels

(e.g. [gip] yields[giipu]), whereaslax vowelsyield theper-
ceptionof a geminateconsonant(e.g. [gIp] yields[gippu]).
Hence,the mappingbetweenthe phoneticand the phono-
logical level involvesmore thana setof phonetic(or even
syllabic)detectors,but alsoreliesuponrhythmicproperties
of adjacentphonemesovera ratherlargetimewindow.

Onabroaderperspective,our researchis consistentwith
otherstudiesshowing that it will be difficult to build a re-
alistic model of speechperceptionthat only relies on lin-
earstringsof phonemes.For instance,asDupoux,Pallier,
Sebastian,and Mehler (1997) alreadyshowed, the way in
which suprasegmentalinformationis perceiveddependson
theaccentualregularitiesin thelanguageof thehearer. Span-
ish listenershavenodifficulty in swiftly respondingto adif-
ferencein accentualpattern(vásumavs. vaśuma), whereas
Frenchlistenersare slow and error prone. Suchan effect
arises,webelieve,becauseSpanishusesaccentcontrastively
(beb́evs. bébe), whereasFrenchdoesnot. More researchis
neededto understandhow modelscanbe modifiedto take
into accountsuchhigher-orderpropertiesof signals.
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Appendix

Materialsusedin Experiment1 and2

abge–abuge, abno–abuno, agmi–agumi,akmo–akumo,
ebza–ebuza, egdo–egudo, ibdo–ibudo, igna–iguna,obni–
obuni, ogza–oguza.

Materialsusedin Experiments3 and4

abge–abuge–abuuge, agmi–agumi–aguumi, akmo–
akumo–akuumo, a� mi–a� umi–a� uumi, ebza–ebuza–
ebuuza, egdo–egudo–eguudo, ek� i–eku� i–ekuu� i, e� mo–
e� umo–e� uumo, ibdo–ibudo–ibuudo, igna–iguna–iguuna,
ikma–ikuma–ikuuma, i � to–i� uto–i� uuto, obni–obuni–
obuuni, ogza–oguza–oguuza,okna–okuna–okuuna, o� ta–
o� uta–o� uuta.


